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LINCOLN AND LLOYD GEORGEAmerican <’ltl*en*hip No Guar
antee of Safety.

On New Year’s Day the Can
adian Press despatches con
tained thev announce;iient | 
from Washington of glorifica
tion over an alleged great dip
lomatic victory won by the Un
ited States Goveriyjient over 
Austria : But alas, a tew inches 
further down the sheet there 
was a cablegram from some
where in Europe, that the al
leged Austro-German submar
ine had sunk a British liner the .
S. S. Persia without the slight- ®xpre8a 008 ',uo,ed "* fo“nd
est warning and sent over hun- ln Ll"™ln« paper. 11 appear, that 
dreds of people to death, inelud-:tl,e [,rei l“ word* w"' utt«red 11 » 
ing an American Consul, who as ' °» LU.c-.m-,
a representative of the United le“hln«- »nd »• » ,,,er*1 "uoU' 

tlon any more than the oratorical 
beret In Daniel Webster's famous 
speech Is to be taken as the literal

Stencils Stencil»| Years ago protectionist newt-papers 
began to print what was said to have 
been a phrase of Lincoln's. "If an 
American buys $50 worth cf English 
steel, America has the steel and : ;> 
land the *00. but if he buy3 of aa 
American. America has the steel and 
the $60. toe." The quotation passed 
ms genuine, and It harmonises with 
some references to Protecttin tn the 
edition of Lincoln's writings prepared 
by his son.

But Free Trade critics last year 
began a searchlight campaign, and the

SHIPPING MARKS, Etc.
-4 Get “More Money” for your Foxes

Fisher. Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel. Mrrten. 
Skunk end other Fur bearer. udUcisi la 
SHIP TOllB FURS DIRECT
UarkUrVaU

Wlivu vu «tai.t nnat.lv de
signed I i.-;m Cut Stencw 
toO. G. COGSWELL, Tort 
Williams Mail orders prompt
ly Blind.

Order direct. o tf

te “RHCBFHT" Ike taranta ssutu auuncaw its rots
% p^il.Kla. p—pr^.lKin—«nfp Rnr Hoiim with an a n bier ;'bed rep- 

the only reliable, accurate mark et report anrTpnoe list publNhed.
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NOTICE.LONG KNOWN.Havi.ig Opened Up a

NEW STORE “Father," said the minister’s 
8011, “my teacher says that ‘col- 
left’ and ’congregate’ mean the 
same thing . Do they?”

Perhaps they do, my son,” 
said the venerable clergyman, 
"but you may tell your teacher 
that there is a vast difference 
between a congregation and a 
collection."

For the rest ol the seaaon- 
I am puttiug on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise yon.

States was journeying to his 
diplomatic post at the extreme 
point of South Arabia.

It is a great problem which 
the United Sûtes. It Involves a 1 Y«* h,re •» 1 s«"><*tion which ma,
difficult mathematical proposi
tion. If the indemnity for the “»• Un<’oln F"””- Ne"‘r *v«ntr 
drowning Of a few American- 7cers after Peel's experiment with 
IUlians is $5.60 per head and fr** Tr»d«- D»T,d Ltoyd-George eetd: 
that for the drowning without tf Preflt* °f our manufacturer, are 
warning some English speak- 100 h,*h "> “*“• th*1 =»■> he
ing American citizens is $6.60. rectlSed. bat at the went It i. not eo 
what will be the indemnity of sreee en evil .. the «ending of order, 
a full-fledged American Consul? » ■‘«’utral conn trie, when by 
asks the Moncton Transcript. It ln« we **"d moner »«< o' 
is to our friends at the south a country and reap none of the benefit, 
mere question of dollars and ProBt* manufacturer,

and workers make will be spent 
Perish honor! Perish nation- *“on* Englishmen, while profits 

al respect! Perish national dig- ’American, make are altogether lea. 
nity! Perish insistent* upon re- üüe coimLr7 "
spect being shown to American ------------ —------------
citizens so long as the almighty I Gentlemen,—Theodore Dor- 
dollar tendered is sufficiently, Gentlemen,—Theordore Dor- 
large to salve a national affront, ais, a customer of mine, was 

In the United States Senate completely cured of rheumat- 
a few years ago, a senator from ism after five years ef suffer- 
the New England States paid in ing. by the judicious use of 
language which was memorable MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
a high tribute to the respect The above facts can be veri- 
which the British Empire in- fied by writing to him, to the 
sists shall be paid to its sub- Parish Priest or any of his 
jects. He told the wonderful neighbors, 
story of how a British army was 
sent into the mountains of Aby- St. Isidore, Que., 12 May, *98. 
ssinia and that the Empire 
stretched out its arm and pluck
ed one of its citizens from the 
darkness of a dungeon and re- i 
stored him to his family, and Wanted—A boy to do chores
then left the country. That ex-ion farm. Apply Jas. Rooney»

sw tf
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Kingman's Corner,Kings Co.
I Asm»*’prepared to do Be.it.emV: text of John Adams.

Strictly Cash Basis.
inmcarrvW^Mm^nf FRESH

i szHr

console Protectionists for the loss of
Also Painting, repairing bike 

wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood- 
Work and Trimmings oi all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op. 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

V Mrs. Embert Skaling and two. 
children of Grand Pre has/been 
in Windsor visiting at the^nome 
of her father, Mr. J. H. Brown. 
Her husband is in Halifax with 
the 64th Battalion.

Lew Prices
rer and Grass Seed

W. H. HARVEY Xmil«s.UMh
REPAIR SHOP, Kentvilk.

* WANTED
a Î* dm lahi W«l * 37 d,.

Cat mi St Mnnce.

Mr. Lloyd Potter who was 
home at Annapolis for hie holi
days returned on Monday of 
last week to Halifax to take 
up his duties In the Royal Bank.

Veterinary.
ARTHUR ROCKWELL

I» 16th, 1915. Dr. ARTHUR GILL

Vacancies in Offices Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary Cellege ef Lendin.

ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically 
medicinally all domesticated animals

American Meuse, ^

% caused by enlistment of those who 
have answered, and those who will
answer their King and Country’s 
>sHl east be filled. Who will qual- 
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.
V Kentvills *

A COTE, Merchant.
Evangeline House
Restaurant, Board and Rooms 

by day or week

55», S KERR 
Principal SPECIAL LOCALS

pedition cost millions of dol- kentville. 
lars, but from that day to this,
-British power has benrreepect- I w 
ed in Abyssinia.

If the United States were tru 
to itself today it would stret 
out its arm and compel the 
Itary and naval brlga 
Central Europe to r 
lives and liberties of 
citizens. The accum

5 our Window display of 
-Ever Alluminum, Ware, 

ial for one week only 6 
oz. Lipped Sauce Pans @ 25c 

each. Regular price oOc each.
T. P. CALKIN k CO. 

TJfifc stores in Canning will be 
reed every evening except 
turday evening, during Jan

uary, February and March the 
same as last year.

JDntries for The Poultry Show 
5 n&kes a JPe °Pen to KinS». Hants and 

.Annapolis Counties this year 
___ _ y* which promises to be the Best

On the last day of school^H- ye*; WÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊ
zes were distributed at Peer’s * Sale — 1 pair 3200 ox- 
school. When the little Iffy re- en good workers; 1 set Bob 
turned home the mothe/Nvas en- s,eds for 1 or 2 horses, good 
tertaining callers. z repair; 1 Massey Harris Cream

"Well, Peter,’’ asked one of Separator, good condition, also 
the callers, “did you get a a few White Wyandotte Cock- 
prize?” erals. Cash or four months.

“No,” replied Peter, “but I ®*e P*lnieter, Billtown, N. S. 
got horrible memtio*.'’ sw tf-

Horse Wanted—To weigh 
1100. Not particular about age 
as long as the horse is a good 
feeder, good driver and good 
worker. Apply to Box 238, Kent- 
ville.

One
* Week s 

Calls

<p«cisl Meals and Lunches served during 
Camp al Aldershot.

ApF.KDEEN ST. KENTVH.LEi 4

Can You Write Poetry V
need to be a Peal Laaaaliti Io •

of
the cl You don't

become interested in this. We want to • 
a few good rhymes to use in ad

vertising that well known and popular

For Maritime Trained nerican 
tion of

wealth is a commendable ided 
ideal for a great people, 
is not an ideal which it 
upon on all occasions 
people truly great.

Bookkeeper......  ......0 40G
Stenographer__________ 350
Stenographer................- 500
Stenographer..................
Stenographer-------------- -
Stenographer....................
Bookkeeper .....................

e Bookkeeper--------
Stenographer -------
Stenographer.........
Bookkeeper ...........
Bookeeper___ —
We admit students any day at

CEMENT BRICK 31it
sted Hemlock Oil LinimentBest in the market—Cost no more.

Lay ay well - Permanent
HADE BY

CHASLES HrcDOHALO,
Dec 17. lyr

and we are willing to pay for them. Wo 
know there must be a number o budding 
poets in this Çagad* of our- w fiaas Spring 
approaches will be Courtm^the poetic 
muse, and whftst mem Spring Poet* are 
content to accept FAME as their oariy re- 
ward we can show them how to make 
money out of their talents too.
Here is all Yon Have to do
write a or 4 lines advertising Hemlock 
Liniment that wilt rhyme with each other 
like the following specimens.

0)
s or pain you've got 
Oil will find the spot

fa)
When worth less drugs you've used mv a in 
Try Hemlock Oil it conquers pain.

Centreville. N. S.

! Short Horn and 
Holstein Bulls

;

... 7S0

HemlockThe UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bo used Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaton s, 
Walter E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman's, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Robust 
W. Rand s.

Terms of Service—$US0 with additions! 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society. All 
accounts due Nov. 20th, 1016 payable to 
Secretary of Iks Society.

C.nard, Dec. 17lh. j

I

Maritime
Business
College

TOW* OF KENTVILLE
(3)

If your tooth aches bid indeed,
Hemlock Oil is what you need.

Then rut out the small trade-mark 
(a Hemlock Tree) which is to be found on 
I be card-board wrapper or carton in which 
ach bottle of Hemlock Oil liniment i» 

is packed and mail it to-gether with each 
rhy me > ou send in.

If you cannot buy the HEMLOCK 
OIL LINIMENT at your druggist or 
general store send us 25c and 1c extra 
for postage and packing end we will mail' 
you a bottle.

Send only ore rhyme with each trade
mark. But any number of rhymes with/ 
corresponding number of trades marks 
can be submitted.

There will be twelve prises given away 
• The first prize will be $15.00 in cash. 
The second prise will be $10.00 in clsh. 
The third prize will be $5.00 in cash. 
The fourth prize will be

The fifth prize a fountain pen.
The 6th to tzlh prizes ill consist of a hand
some colored picture size 16x20 “The 
Doctor" The contest cloeei. on J 
and all rhymes must be sent m before 
that date.
Address All Rhvmes Tot —
n.cH«w.Wko«HC.-jLul,.

Office of X°wn Clerk and 
TreasurerP NOTICE is hereby given that 

Mr. Ko fieri States has been ap
pointed to look after Joshua 
Chase’s woodlands. All persons 
found trespassing thereon, will 
be dealt with according to law.

Notice is hereby given that the ass $v
eaent roll for the Town of Kenlville, up.m 
which the ra es wi 1 be 1 vied io and to1 
the said town for the pnsmt year 1916 

of the under»-
Halifax, N.S.

E. (Caul bach. G A
The Woodworth 81111$, 

Berwick, Move Scotia
has been filed in Ihe office 
-igned, the Town Clerk, and th if ihe said 
roH * open to «he inspection of the rite- 
payers of the town.

And further Utke notice that any per
son, firm, company, association or cor
poration assessed in such roll, who claims 
that he or it should not be assessed, or 
who claims that be or it is over asses ed, 
in such rol may on or "tfore the Tenth 
day of February next give notice in wr t- 
ing to the undersigned, the Town Cle.-k, 
that he or it appeals from urh assessment 
in whole or in part and sh II in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of objec- 
ion to <uch assessment 

And further take notice 
•on assessed in such r 
My person, firm, company, association o 
corporation has beeM assessed too low, or 
has been omitted from or wrongfully in 
serted in such roll, be may, on 01 before 
the Tenth day of February, give notice in 
writing to the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, that be repeals in respect to the

Z
31 x 1LOST.

Cut Flowers We have obtained a reduction in 
freight t atca on grain shipped to us 
for milling.

Enquire of your local freight agent 
who will give full particulars.

In order to get shipments out in 
short time, we ask that if you prefer 
to pay cash for milling, to weigh 
the shipment and remit to us by 
mail the same day you ship, other 
wise we will toll for pay and reship 
at 01.ee, remember we make no 
charge for truckage.

If you have any wheat, rye or 
buckwheat for sale, sell it to u«, we 
allow the higliest market quotation

We are making absolutely the bed 
Buckwheat Flour on the market,and 
if von are buying, bay at home from 
us ‘liberal discount on any amount 
above 25 pounds.

A Beagle Bitch, color mostly 
white with black and tan patch
es, no collar. Finder kindly not
ify. F. H. CRANE, Grand Pre.

%

Excellent Fun For SaleFloral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. C. S -UNn
Florist, Windsor,N. S!

Situated at Waterville near sta 
tion, po<t office and stores, 80 acre? 
orchard giving 500 bbis of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, largt 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up nee 
buildings, 
mortgage. For full particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentville.

that if any per
il claims that I

■4

To Rent— Room in Old Canning 
Fdfctory building, opposite Aber
deen Hetel, Suitable for carpenter's 
shop or wheelright's shop w 
entai. Apply Herbert Oylir 
Kren.

assessment or non-assessment of ihe saidt person, firm, comjany, association or cor
poration, and shall in such notice state 
l articular!y the grounds of bis objections.

Dated at Kentville the eighth day of 
January, 1916.

2 ins sw

Part may remain onw. a HILTZ
iota Agen for Eentvilla, .1 JJ. CARROLL, 

Town Clerk.
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ForOolds, SoreThrost - 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

JOHNSON’S
aWOOYWE

LINIMENT
k *e never-failing 
remedy. Keep It in your 
home and be ready lor 
boa internal and ex- ’ 
tentai ills.
m es* IDS YEARS
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